Abstract. Textile industry is one of the pillar industries in China which plays an important role in developing national economy. China's textile industry companies, especially the textile listed companies, experienced a rapid development with the increase demand in both international and domestic markets, but in the meantime there are still some problems in the development of textile listed companies. To achieve further development, textile listed companies requires adequate financial support, but the financing situation of China's textile listed companies is not so optimistic. Textile listed companies takes a large proportion in all textile enterprises of China, so it is meaningful for the healthy development of China's textile industry analyzing the general financing situation of textile listed companies and proposing recommendations for the better development of the textile listed companies financing.
Introduction
Since the reform and opening up, China's textile industry has developed quickly, and it has formed the world's largest textile industry system having a complete industrial chain, which has an obvious comparative advantage in the world. It not only plays a major role in China's national economic accumulation, solving the employment, improving people's living standard, export industry and finishing industrial supporting, but it positively promotes to solve the three agricultural question and raise the level of urbanization. With the growing of domestic demand and the development of international market, the textile industry will still in rapid growth, and it will also face many problems like further adjusting structure and strengthening to foster innovation. All these need a large amount of fund, and the capital inflow can make the enterprise free of funds shortage. In a certain number of their own funds, they can expand the scale of production and create more wealth for the enterprise. As to the listed company, it is more important for the textile industry to get more money, and the normal operation of the funds can promote the development of textile industry in our country and realize the change from textile big country to textile powerful nation.
Chinese Textile Industry's Position in the National Economy The Development Status Of Chinese Textile Industry
China's textile industry is an important pillar industry in the national economy in China, and it is also the eternal industry in our country that has more than one billion people. At present, our country has the world's largest textile industry system, and its industry chain is of the most complete, from the textile materials production (including natural and chemical fiber) to spinning, weaving, printing, dyeing , clothing and other textile processing, it forms supporting production, and our country has become the biggest producer and exporter in the global textile and clothing industry, which makes a huge contribution to the national economic construction and social development.
The export volume in China's textile industry has increased more than three times from 2000 to 2009, and it accounts for about 15% of the country's total. The pulling rate about the textile industry export to the national economy has also remained at a stable range. At the same time, the textile industry in China also absorbs most of the labor force, the annual industry average number of workers in China textile industry rose from 4.47 million in 2000 to 10.66 million in 2009, which has played an important role in the national economic development and social stability. Capital is the first impetus for enterprise to undertake economic activities. It is also very important for the operation and development of enterprise whether the enterprise can obtain the stable source of funding and timely raise the capital that the combination of production factors needs. We should more carefully treat with the, it not only requires that the enterprise management can accurately grasp its own conditions and various financing tools that can be selected, and fully understand many factors and its information influencing the capital market, but need a scientific theory to correctly directed.
The Scale and Structure of the Listed Companies in Textile Industry
By the end of 2009, there are 98 listed companies of the textile industry in China's A-stock market (excluding the company that its major work has transformed). There are 37 textile listed companies, 26 clothing listed companies, 29 chemical fiber listed companies and 6 textile machinery listed companies. The A-stock market capitalization of listed companies in textile industry is 432.9 billion RMB in 2009, which accounts for1.5% of total market value in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock. However, the proportion of total and net assets continues to decline, and the ratio of total assets is decreased from 0.48 percent to 0.41 percent and the net assets is from 1.41 percent to 1.35 percent.
The General Financing Situation of China's Textile Listed Companies
China's capital market has maintained a momentum of steady growth owing to the economic system reform, which also leads to the development of China's listed companies' financing in capital market.
Fig 1 The structure of textile listed companies

The Status of the Financing Structure of China's Listed Companies
Financing can be divided into internal financing and external financing according to the sources of funds.
In the theory of capital structure, External financing is the phrase used to describe funds that firms obtain from outside of the firm. It is contrasted to internal financing which consists mainly of profits retained by the firm for investment. There are many kinds of external financing. The two main ones are equity issues, (IPOs or SEOs), but trade credit is also considered external financing as are accounts payable, and taxes owed to the government. External financing is generally thought to be more expensive than internal financing, because the firm often has to pay a transaction cost to obtain it.
In the theory of capital structure, internal financing is the name for a firm using its profits as a source of capital for new investment, rather than distributing them to firm's owners or other investors and obtaining capital elsewhere. It is to be contrasted with external financing which consists of new money from outside of the firm brought in for investment. Internal financing is generally thought to be less expensive for the firm than external financing because the firm does not have to incur transaction costs to obtain it, nor does it have to pay the taxes associated with paying dividends. Many economists debate whether the availability of internal financing is an important determinant of firm investment or not. A related controversy is whether the fact that internal financing is empirically correlated with investment implies firms are credit constrained and therefore depend on internal financing for investment.
External financing takes the dominant position in China's financing market with the proportion of up to 80 percent. There are 50 percent external financing from equity financing which is experiencing an upward trend along with the development of China's stock market. As can be seen from the above data the financing structure of China's listed companies prefer equity financing. The following will mainly analyze the financing situation of textile listed companies from the perspective of equity financing.
The Situation of China's Textile Listed Companies Financing
The total amount of financing in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock market has reached up to 505. Source: WIND, GUOTAI JUNAN SECURITIES The total amount of financing in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock market has reached up to 505.7 billion Yuan which increased 55.08 percent compared with the same period of last year. The amount of financing of textile sector didn't perform stable which showed a downward trend in recent years. The textile sector Source: WIND, GUOTAI JUNAN SECURITIES
The Problems Happened in the Process of Financing of China's Textile Listed Companies
Stock market has become an important financing source for China's textile listed companies. China's textile listed companies has achieved great quantity of impressive achievements, but they also encountered numerous problems in the process of listed companies' development.
As can been see from the above date analysis about the equity financing situation of Chinese textile listed companies, there exists some problems, such as low stock share price and the slow-speed of investment extension which lead to a declining market share for textile listed companies. The following are some other problems faced by China's textile listed companies.
The Low Proportion of internal Financing For textile Listed Companies
The main source of internal financing comes from the company's profitability. A large number of textile listed companies lack effective internal financing mechanisms. They transferred the most profits of the companies to shareholders, management staff and employees instead of expanding the financing which result in the low proportion of internal financing of China's textile companies.
Large Proportion Is Occupied by State-owned Shares in Textile Listed Companies
Amount most of the textile listed companies state-owned shares account for a large percentage in the whole companies' shares. So, issuing the high-priced shares doesn't affect the control power for the companies which affect the companies' vitality. 
Lack of a Mature Bond Financing Market
The development of China's stock market is lagging behind compared with the development of China's stock market. In addition, there are strict regulations for issuing bonds of listed companies. The regulations and the high entry threshold limit the bond financing for textile listed companies which results in a small-scale bond financing.
All the financing problems in textile listed companies are seriously restricting the optimization of financing structure of China's listed companies, resulting in the low capacity use efficiency and low self-accumulation capacity.
Proposals on the Financing Healthy Development of China's Textile Listed Companies
China's textile industry played an important role in national economy development and the improvement of people's living standards. The textile industry will continue to develop rapidly with the growing domestic and international demand and sufficient funds can guarantee its smooth development. The following countermeasures are raised based on the above analysis about China's textile companies.
Integrate with International Capital Market
Make full use of both domestic and overseas capital markets, realizing Chinese textile industry companies listed overseas. Limited capacity of the domestic capital market prevents the textile listed companies' development. International securities markets are more mature, and the market capacity large enough to meet the needs of large-scale financing. So it is a wise choice to raise capital from international stock market.
Improve the Stock Liquidity of the textile Listed Companies by Reducing State-owned Shares
Reducing the state-owned shares can increase the proportion of tradable shares which would enable the stock price reflect a company's true operating performance and market competition degree. In this way the manager's operating results could connect with the stock price which will link the manager's personal interests with the interests of the whole company. So, the managers will work more hard to gain personal profit and in the meantime improve the operating efficiency of the whole company.
